
Secures Prize Winning Plants
Arthur Letts Is the fortunate pos-

sessor of two valuable plant collections,
prlae winners at the autumn flower
show, which he purchased for decor-
ratlng his new home in Hollywood.

Farmers Liable to Die From Effects
of Wounds Made by Angry

Special to The Herald.
GREENSBURG, Pa., Nov. 4.-James

Foreman and John Bolllnger, a farm
hand,- both of Ingieslde, Allegheny
.township, had a desperate encounter
(with an infuriated horse yesterday and
(both were so seriously Injured that
they may die. Foreman purchased the
horse from a stranger a few days ago.

Young Bolllnger was directed to take
the horse out of the stable for exercise
ior the first time. The horse exhibited
a. savage disposition and soon got be-
yond control of the young man. Bol-
llnger was knocked down and the ani-
mal jumped on him. Finally the horse
seized Bolllnger by the left arm and
almost wrenched It from the socket,
tearing the flesh from the bone.

Foreman, hearing the cries of Bol-
llnger, hurried to his assistance. The
mad animal dropped the young man
and charged at Foreman. It sank its
iteeth Into one of his hands and then
dragged him around the barnyard. A
/neighbor who was passing saw the'danger of the two and, jumping over
tj^e fence, rained blows with' a club on

animal's head. It was only when
the brute was beaten' to insensibility
Ithat it released its, hold .on the ap-
rparently dying man. ...

The second and third nights the ac-
commodations will be no better, butafter leaving Independence the party
jwlllreach a more thickly settled region
/and from there the hardships of the
trip willbe lessened.

HORSE BITES TWO MEN

I'"There la a big barn with lots of
hay In It, though," was Mr. Eaton's
comforting assurance, and its a fact
that some of the members of the party
are seriously contemplating "hittingthe
hay" literally.

iv They. promised the people, however,
before the bond proposition was put
to a vote that before one cent of the
bond money was spent, they, as repre-
sentatives of the peoplo, would make
• the trip to the Owens river and per-
feonally discover what the city was
buying. It Is In fulfillment of this
promise that the trip is made.

The country which willbe Invaded
for at least three days of the trip is
hardly more than a desert. Mr. Katun

lhaimade arrangements Inadvance for
isome sort of accommodations for the
(entire crowd, but ho does not picture
jthese In glowing terms. .IThe first night willbe spent InMojave
land early in the morning the council
(willembark in wagons for the desert
voyage. The second night willbe spent
at a place where there 1b but one house
and only three beds.

Are Keeping Their Promise

The task which the council has under-
taken to find out what Los Angelos
tax payers are about to receive for
Its $23,000,000 Is no summer day's picnic
as they are well aware. The members
frankly admit that they would prefer
to stay home by comfortable firesides
and be sure that they would have a
warm bed and three square meals a
day, features of which are by no means
assured on this trip.

Former Mayor Fred Eaton, who was
chiefly Instrumental Insecuring the wa-
ter lahdl, Willconduct the party, which
willbe accompanied by City Clerk Le-
lande, Consulting Engineer Olmstead
niul representatives of the Los Angelea
newspapers.

\u25a0With the possible exception of Coun-
cilman Blanchard, who has a severe
cold which he la carefully nursing, and
president of the council Theodore Sum-
merland, who had Important busineeH
In San Francisco, It Is expected that•very member of the city council will
leave on the Owl Tuesday evening for
'Mojave, where they will meet wagon
trains which will take them through
the desert and Into the Owens river
valley for a two weeks' Investigation of
the lands and riparian rights which
the city has recently purchased through
options.

-

iFormer Mayor Eaton to Lead Party

Through Desert and Chaparral

oh Difficult Tour of Intpeo*

tlon
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COUNCILMEN WILL
BRAVE HARDSHIP

ALREADY FOR TRIP TO OWENS
RIVER

9

Notice 6f cloning of Alley bounded by
Carr street, Fourteenth Street, Mainstreet and mil street.

Notice of closing Avenun Forty-nine
and an alley In the) Oaks tract.

Notice of closing of alley In Eaftle
tract.

Notion of opening ft Third street
from Saratoga, street to Fresno street.

Notlcn of opening and widening of
Me.Ktnlny avenue from Fortieth street
to south boundary line of rliy.

Notice of work on Oless street from
First street to 29S feet south of FlrM
street.

Notice of work on flotn street at Its
Intersnctlon with First street.

Notice of work on Hobart boulevard
from Eleventh street to I'len street.

Notlcn of work on El Mollno strert
from San Marino street to Eleventh
street.

Notice of work on Avenue Fifty-
three from Monte Vista street to
Hampton terrnoe.

Notice of sewer In Avenue Fifty-
eight from center line of Pasadena,
avenue 600.19 feet southeasterly.

Notice of sewer In Avenue Forty-five
from Pasadena avenue to Mnrmlon
way; In Mnrmlon way from Avenue
Forty-five to Avenue Forty-thrnr; find
In Marmlon wny from Avenue Forty-
five to northerly terminus between
points named.

Notion of work on Chicago Htrfet
from Brooklyn avenue to Sheridan
street.Notlr.o of work on Po.rnn street from
First street to a point 514.12 fcPt south
of thn south line of First strnet.

Notice of work on Cotnpton avenue
from Sixteenth street to Twentieth
street.

Notice of work on Washington street
from Compton avenue to Alameda
street.

Notlco of work bn Main street from
Mnrchnssault Strnet to Alameda street.

Notlco of work on Fremont avenue
from Sixth street to Fifth (street.

Notice of work on Twenty-ninth
street from Normandle avenue to West-
ern avenue.

Notice of sower In Toluoa street from
Second Street to Colton stroet nnd In
Colton street from Toluca street to
Kern street.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Notice of ArrnM of Contrnct
Pursuant to Statutes and to the Resolu-

tion of Award of the City Council of th«
City of Los Angeles, adopted October 30,
1906, directing this notice, notice Is
hereby given that said City Council, In
open session, on the 23d day of Oc-
tober, 1905, opened, examined andpublicly declared all sealed proposals
or bids offered for the following work,
to wit:

Ist. That
CAHUENGA STREET.

In said city, from the south lino of
Tenth stroet to the north curb line of
Pico street, Including all Intersections
of streets (excepting such portions of
•aid street and Intersections as are re-
quired by lavr to be kept lv order orrepair by any person or company hav-
ing railroad tracks thereon, and also
excepting such portlona as have al-
ready been graded and graveled and
accepted), be graded and graveled to
the official grade In accordance with
the plans and profile on file In the of-
fice of tho City'Engineer and specifi-
cations for the construction of gravolod
streets, Class A, in the City of Los An-
geles, on file in the office of the City
Clerk of said city, said specifications
being No. 26 (New Series).

2d. That a cement curb be con-structed along each line of the roadway
of said Cahuenga street, from the south
line of Tenth street to the north curb
line of Pico street (excepting along
such portions of the line of said road-
way upon which a cement or granite
curb has already been constructed tothe official line and grado). In accord-
ance with specifications for construct-
ing cement curbs on file In the office
of the City Clerk, said specif lcr.tionsbeing No. 22 (New Series).

3d. That a cement sidewalk five (5)
feet In widthbe constructed along each
sldo of said Cahuenga street, from the
south line of Tenth street to the northcurb line of Pico street (excepting such
portions of said street between said
points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk ffve (5) feet In width has
been constructed to the official line
and grade), said sidewalk to be con-
structed in accordance with specifica-
tions for constructing 'cement side-
waiks on file in the office of the City
Clerk of said city, said specifications
being No. 23 (New Series).

4th. Thnt a cobble-paved gutter be
constructed along each side of said
Cahuenga street, from a point 840 feet
north of the north line of Eleventhstreet to the north curb line of Elev-
enth street: and from a point 476 feet
north of the north line of Twelfth
stroet to the north curb line of Twelfth
street; and from a point 228 feet north
of the north line of Pico street to the
north curb line of Pico street (except-
ing along such portions of the line of
said roadway along which a cement or
granite gutter has already been con-
structed to the official line and grade,
nnd also excepting such portions of said
street and intersections as are required
by law to be kept In order or repair by
any person or company having railroad
tracks th«r«on).

Said gutters shall he three and one-half (3U) feet in width, excepting at
Intersections of streets, where said gut-
ters shall be seven (7) feet in width:and said gutters shall be constructed
In accordance with the plans and pro-
file therefor on fileIn the office of the
City Engineer, and in accordance with
specifications for the construction of
cobble-paved putters on file In the of-
fice of the City Clerk, said specifica-
tions being No. 7 (New Series).

6th. That a vitrified pipe culvert be
constructed nt right angles across Ca-huenga strnet, through a point on the
west side of said Cahuenga street 806.84
feet north of the northwest corner of
Pico street and Cahuenga street. Said
culvert shall have an internal dlametir
of 24 Inches, a length of 104 feet, shall
be provided with two concrete end
walls, and shall be constructed in ac-
cordance with the plans, profiles and
cross-sections for tha same on file in
the office of tho City Engineer of said
city, and In accordance with specifica-
tions for the construction of pipe sew-ers In tho City of Los Aneeles on fllo
tn the office of the City Clerk of said
city, snld specifications being No. 32
(New Series).

That a steel concrete culvert be con-
structed across Cahuenira street, tha
center line of which said culvert shall
cross the east line of said Cahunnra
street at a point 24.94 feet north of the
northeast corner of Eleventh street and
Cahuenga street, and shall cross the
West line of Cahuenga street at a point
18.38 feet north of the northwest cor-ner of Eleventh street and Cahuenga
street. Said culvert shall have an In-
ternal width of 8 feet 8 Inches, a length
of 77.32 feet, shall be provided with
wing and end walls and one (1) cobble
apron, and shall be constructed In ac-
cordance with the plan, profile s.nd
cross-section for the same on file In
the office of the City Engineer of snld
city, and in accordance with the speci-
fications contained In "Specifications
for the construction of cement pipe
culverts in the City of Los Angnlos"
on fllo In the office of the City Clork
of said city, said specifications being
No. 12 (New Berles).

The Council of said city finds
upon estimate of the City En-
gineer that the total cost of said
improvement willbo greater than fifty
cents per front foot along each lino of
said street, including the cost of inter-
sections, and it is determined,
In pursuance of an Act of tho Legisla-
ture of the State of California, ap-
proved February 27th, 1893, as amend-
ed by an Act of the Legislature amend-
ing said last named Act, which amend-
ing Act became a law March 2, 1899,
that bonds shall be Issued to represent
the cost of said improvement. Said
bonds shall be serial, extending over a
period of ten years, an even proportion
of the principal sum of which shall bo
payable annually, on the second day of
January of each year, by coupon, aftor
their date untilthe whole are paid, and
to bear Interest at the rate of seven (7)
per cent per annum, payable smnl-nn-
dually on the second days of January
and July of each and every year.

And thereafter, to wit: On the
SOth day of Octobfr, IUOS, said City
Council awarded the contract for said
work to tha lowest regular responslbU
bidder, to wit:

To Cummlngs & Drain, at tho prices
named for BHld work In their proposal,
on nic, to wit:

|3.»3 per lineal foot for grading and
graveling.

33 cants per lineal foot for curb.
9 cents per square foot for gutter.
12 cents per Bquare foot for sidewalk.
1383.80 for steel culvert complete.
$173.27 for vitrifiedculvert complete.

And that said award has been approvud
by the Mayor.

Clerk's Office. Los Angeles, Cal.,
November 6, 1905.

—
H. J. LELANDB,

City Clerk of tint City of Lea Angeles.
11-6-7 St .

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

F»ibil« notica is heteb* given that en
Monday, the l«th day of October, A. V.1905, the Council of the City of Los) Afi-
Keles, did, at Its meeting on said day,
adopt tin Ordinance of Intention, num-
bered 11,007 (New Bcrlfid), to have the
following work done, to wit:

lit. That
Itl said city from the north line of Mftf-
ehessault street to the northwesterly Iln#
of Aimiini.i Hiroft,Including all Intersec-
tions of strepts, (excepting iiueli portion*
upon which have Already been construct-
ed to the official Una and grade of the
street tin hydraulic cement and broken
stone concrete bane, which exists at prea-
tntIn aRound nnd unbroken condition), M
regraded nnd repaved with An hydraulic
cement and broken stone concrete base.In accordance with thft plans, profiles nnd
cross section* therefor on file In the office
of the City Knglneer of said city nnd In
accordance with Specifications No. 19
(New Berles), "For the Construction of
an Hydraulic Cement and Mrnken Stone
Concrete Hane for Paved Streets In the
City of t/os Anßelps," on Pie In the office
of the City Clerk of said City of Los An-
geles.

2d. That oald Main Street, fn said city
from the north line ofMarchessault street
to the northwesterly line of Alameda
Street, Including all Intersections of
streets (excepting such portions a* are
already graded and paved with asphalt
to tho official line and grade, anil ac-
cepted), bo regrnded and repaved In ir-
cordance with Specifications No. 20 (New
Serlea). "For the Construction of an As-
phnlt Wcnrlng Surface for raved streets
In the ('ltyof Los Angeles," on file In the
office of the City Clerk of said rlty,and
In accordance with the plans, profiles and
cross sections for the name on file In tho
office of the city Engineer of «nld city.

3d. That a cement curb be constructed
Blonß ench line of the roadway of snid
Main street from the north lino of Mar-
ehessault street to the northwesterly line
of Alnmeda street (excepting along such
portions of tho line of said roadwny upon
which a cement or granite curb has al-
ready been constructed to the official line
nnd grade) In accordance with specifica-
tions for constructing cement .curbs, on
file In the ofTlco of the City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 22 (New Herles).

4th. That a cement sidewalk nix («)
feet In width bo constructed along each
plde of Mnln street from tho north
line of Mnrchcpfcaitlt street to the, north-
westerly lino of Alameda street (except-
ing such portions of said street between
\u25a0aid points along which a cement or as-phalt sidewalk six (6) feet In width has
been constructed to the official line and
grade). Mildsidewalk to be constructed In
accordance with specifications for con-
structing cement sidewalks on file In the
office of the. City Clerk of said city, said
specifications being No. 23 (New Herles).

Sec. 2. The Council of said city hereby
finds upon estimate of thfc City Knglncer
that the total cost of said Improvement
willbe greater than fifty cents per front
foot along each line of said street, In-cluding the cost of Intersections, nnd It
Is determined, In pursuance nf an
Act of the Legislature of the State of
California, approved February 27th, 1893,
as amended by. an Act of the Legis-
lature amending said last .named
Act, which amending Act became, a
law March 2nd; 1599, that bonds shall be
Issued to represent the cost of Bald Im-
provement. Said bonds shall bo serial,
extet ding over a period of ten years, aneven proportion of tho principal sum of
which shall bo payable annually, on the
second day of January of each year by
coupon, after their date until tho whole
ar« pnld, and to bear interest at the
rate of seven (7) per cent per annum,
payable seml-annually on the second days
of January and July ot each and every
year.

Reference Is hereby made to said
Ordinance of Intention for further par-
ticulars.

JAMES HANLT3T,
11-6-11 fit Street Superintendent.

Notice of Award of Contract
Pursuant to Statutes and to the Resolu-

tion of Award of the City Council of the
City of Lcs Angeles, adopted October
30, 19015, directing this notice, notice Is
hereby given that said City Council, In
open scssicn, on tho 23d day of Oc-
tober, 1905, opened, examined andpublicly declared all sealed proposals
or bids offered for tho following work,
to wit:

That a vitrified pipe sewer be con-
structed In BHlrl city in

SEVENTEENTH STREET,
between Central avenue and Naomi
avenue, between the points, on the lines,
at the elevations and on the grades aaare designated on the plan and profile of
said sower on file in the office of the City
Engineer of Bald city, said plan and
profile being numbered 15,658 In the rec-
ords of said office; said sewer shall be
built across such street or alley Intersec-
tions, and with such manholes, junction
chambers, flushtanks, iron covers, steps
and buckets, and other appurtenances,
as are designated upon said plan and
profile.

Said Improvement shall bo constructed
In accordance with said plan and profile;
In accordance withplans Nos. 25,455, 24,748
and 25,453 on fileIn the office of the said
City Engineer; and In further accordance
with the specifications therefor on file In
the office of the City Clerk of said city,
said specifications being entitled "Specifi-
cations for the construction of a sewer in
Seventeenth street, between Central ave-
nue and Naomi avenue, in the City of Los
Angeles," and which specifications wereapproved by said Council at its meeting of
August 17, 1905, which snld plan nnd pro-
file, said plans and said specifications
are hereby referred to for more particular
description of said work.

That tho snld contemplated work
of improvement. In the opinion of
said City Council, is of more than local
or ordinary public benefit, and said City
Council hereby declares that the district
In the said City of Los Angeles benefited
by said work or improvement, and to be
HHsessiMl to pay the costs and expenses
thereof, is described as follows:

All that portion of the City of Los An-
geles included within the following de-
scribed exterior boundary line, to wit:

Commencing nt the most northerly cor-
ner of lot 1of plat of \V. T. Dalton Orch-
ard tract, as per map recorded in Book 1,
pages 7 and 8 of Maps, Records of Los
Angeles County; thence from said point
of beginning easterly and parallel to the
north lino of Seventeenth street to tha
most easterly corner of said lot 1: thence
easterly In a direct line to the most
northerly corner of lot 33 of said men-
tioned map; thence easterly In a direct
line and parallel to tho north lino of said
Seventeenth street to the most easterly
corner of lot ffi of said mentioned map;
thonce southerly In a direct line to the
most southerly corner of lot 47 of said
mentioned map; thence westerly In a
direct line and parallel to the south line
of said Seventeenth street to the most
westerly corner of lot 3D of said map;
thence northerly In a direct line to the
most southerly corner of lot 8S of said
map; thence westerly and parallel to tha
south line of said Seventeenth street to
the east line of Central avenue; thencanortherly along the east line of said Cen-tral avenue to the point of beginning.

And thereafter, to wit. On the
.10th day of October, 1905. said City
Council awarded the contract for said
work to the lowest regular responsible
bidder, to wit:

To C. Xlkropina, at the price named
for said -work In his proposal, on tile,
to wit.

63 cents per lineal foot for sewer
complete.

And that said award has been ap-
proved by the Mayor.

Clerk's Office. Los Angeles, Cal.,
November 6, 1905.

H. J, LELANDH.City Clerk of the City of Los Angeles.
11-6-7 2t

Notice o( Publlo Work
Public notice Is hereby given that atIts meeting 1 hold on Monday, the 16th

day of October, 1005, the City Coun-
cilof the City of Los Angeles adopted
an Ordinance, designated as Ordinance
No. 11,850 (New Sorles), declaring list
Intention to order the following Im-
provement to be made, to wit:

That
McKINLEYAVENUE,

a public street of the city of Los Angeles,
be opened ami widened to a width of
eighty feet, from fortieth street to thn
south boundary line of tha CMty ot Los
Angeles In sufd city.

Reference Ib hereby made to said
Ordinance on file In the office ot the
City Clerk of said city for further par-
ticulars.

JAMES HANLRY.
Street Superintendent of the City of

Loa Angeles
•

11-6-15 lOt ,

Huntington Beach
Tha Ideal placa tor home or Invest-

ment.
lIUNTINUTON OEIAOH CO,

33S llyrueHid*.

?"°HC- ADVERTIOINQ

Notice nt \rrnl-,1 of Cei»lr»C«
Pursuant to Statutes «nd to the Reso-

lution of Award of the City Council ofthe City of Los Angeles, adopted
October 30, 190R, directing this notice,
notice Is hereby given that said City
Council, In open session, on the'iM dfl.y of October, IBOS, openrd.
examined nnd publicly declared Allsealed proposals or bids offered for the
following work, to wit:

That a vitrified pipe sewer be con-
structed in snld city In

BUISNA VISTA BTfIBBT.
between Solano avenue and Casanova
street, between the points, on the lines,
at the elevations and on the grMes as eredesignated on the plan and profile of said
jewer on file In the office of the City
Engineer of snld city, said plan and pro-
file being numbered 15,8(50 In the records
of said nftlce; said Newer shall be builtacross such ntrnet or alley Intersections,
snd with such manholes, junction cham-
bers, fiushtanks, Iron covers, steps and
buckets, and other appurtenances, as are
designated upon snld plan and profile.

Bald Improvement shall he constructedIn accordance with said plan and proi.le;
Inaccordance: with Plans Not. 2R.488, 24,74?
26,4r.a and 28.451 on file In the office of thesaid City Engineer; and In further ac-
cordance with thn specifications thereforon file In the office of the City Clerk of
said city, said F;ieclfloatlnns being entitled'•Specifications for the construction of asewer In Buenn "Vista street, betweenHolano avenun and Casanova street. Intho City .of Los Antcles," and whichspecification!! were approved by snld
Council at Its meeting of August 21, 1905,
which said plan and profile, said plans
and said specifications are hereby re-ferred to for more particular descrip-
tion of snld work.

That the snld contemplated work of
Improvement, In thn nplnlon of said
CityCouncil, Inof moro than lnenl or or-dinary public benefit, and said City Coun-
cil hereby drclnres that the district Inthe said City of Los Angeles benefitedby said work or Improvement, and to be
assessed to pay the costs and expenses
thereof Is described as follows:All thnt portion of the City of Los An-
geles Included within the following de-
scribed exterior boundary line, to wit:

Commencing nt thn most southerly cor-ner of lot 95 of Solnno Tract, as per map
recorded In Book 43!), page 12 of Deeds,
Ilecords of Los Angeles County; thence
from said point of beginning northerly
along the east linn ot Solano avenuo tothe most westerly corner of said Isslmentioned lot; thence easterly In a direct
line to tho moat northerly corner of lot
100 of said mentioned map: thence south-
erly along the west lino of Casanova
street to the most'castrrly corner of said
last mentioned lot; thence continuing
southerly on the prolongation of the said
westerly lino of Cnnnnova street to anoint
150 feet south of the south lino of Bucna
Vista street; thence westerly In a direct
line nnd parallel to said south line of
Buena Vista street to a point on the
southerly prolongation of tho said east
line ot Solano avenue; thenco northerly
In a direct line to the point of beginning.

And theroafter, to wit: On the
SOth day of October, 1005, said City
Council awarded tho contract for said
work to tho lowest regular responsible
bidder, to wit: •

To B. Dernnln, nt the price named
for snld work in his proposal, on fllo,
to wit:

$180 for sewer complote.
And thnt said award has been ap-

proved by the Mayor.
Clerk's Office. Lns Angeles, Cal.,

November 6, 1905.
H. J. LELANDE,

City Clerk of the Cityof Los Angeles.
11-6-7 2t

Notice of Street Work
Public notice is hereby given that on

Monday, the lfith day of October, A. D,
1906,' the Council of the City of Los' Au-geles did, at Its meeting on said day,
adopt an Ordinance of Intention, num-
bered 11,806 (New Scries) to have the
following work done, to wit:

Ist. That said
GLESS STREET

In said city from thn south linoof First
street to a point 295 feet south of the
south line of said First street, Including
all Intersections of streets (excepting
such portions of said street nnd inter-
sections as are required by law to be
kept In order or repair by any person
or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such por-
tions as have already been graded andgraveled and accepted), bo graded and
graveled to the official grade in accord-
ance with the plans and profile on file
In the office of the City Engineer and
specifications for the construction of
graveled streets, Class A, In the City
of Los Angeles, on file In tho office of
the City Clerk of said city, said speci-
fications being No. 26 (New Series).

2d. That a cement curb be con-
structed along each line of the roadway
of said GlesH street, from the south
curb line of First street to a point 295
feet south of thn south line of said
First street (excepting along such por-
tions of the line of said roadway upon
which a cement or granite curb has
already been constructed to the official
line and grade), In accordance with
specifications for constructing cement
curbs, on file In the office of the City
Clerk, said specifications being No. 22
(New Series).

3d. That a cement Bldewalk five (5)
feet In widthbe constructed along each
side of said Oless Btreet from the south
curb lino of First street to a point 293
feet south of tho south line of said
First street (excepting: such portions of
said street between said points alonpt
which a cpment or asphalt sidewalk
flvo (5) feet In width has been con-
stmcted to the official line and grade),
eai'l sidewalk to be constructed inac-
cordance with specifications for con
structlnpr cement sidewalks on file H»
.tlw office of thn City Clerk of said City,
said specifications being No. 23 (New
Scries).

4th. That a cobblo-paved gutter be
constructed along each line of the road-
way of said Gless street from the south
curb lino of First street to a point 2D5
feet south of tho south line of said
First street (excepting along such por-
tions of the linoot snld roadway along
which a opm(-nt or granite block gutter
has already been constructed xo the
official line and grade, and also except-
ing such portions ot said street and In-
tersections ns are required by law to be
kept In order or repair by any person
or company having railroad tracks
thereon).

Said cutters shall bo throe nnd one-
half (3«.) feet in width, excepting at
Intersections of streets, where Bald gut-
ters shall bo soven (7) feet In width:
Raid gutters shall be constructed In nc-
cordnnco with the plans and
profile therefor on fllo In the
office of tho City Engineer,
and In accordance with specifications
for construction of cobblo-paved pur-
ters on file In the office of tho City
Clerk, snld specifications being No. 7
(New Series).

Reference Is hereby made to said Ordi-
nance of Intention tor further particulars.

JAMES HANLEjy,
11-8-11 fit Street Superintendent.

Notice of Street Work
Public notice Is hereby given that on

Monday, tho 16th liny of October, A. I>.
1905. tho Council of the City of Los An-
geles did, at Us meeting on said dny,
adopt an Ordinance of Intention, num-
bered 11,802 (Now Series) to have the
following work done, to wit:

Ist. That a cement curb be con-
structed along each lino of the roadway
of

SOTO STREET.
from tho north curb lino of First street
to the north line of First street
(excepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which
a cement or grunlte curb haß al-
ready been constructed to the official
lino and grade), inaccordance withspeci-
fications for constructing cement curbs
on tile in the office of tho City Clerk,
said specifications being No. ti (New

2d That a cement sidewalk five (5) feet
In width be constructed along the east
side of said Boto street from the north
curb lino of First stroet to the produced

couth line of that portion of Michigan
avenue extending east of said Soto street
(excepting such portions of said street be-
tween said points along which a cement
or asphalt sidewalk five (5) feet in width
has been constructed to tha official line
and grade), said sidewalk to be con-
structed inaccordance with specifications
fur constructing cement sidewalks on file
In the office of the City Clerk of said
city, said specifications being No. Ti (New

Reference is hereby made to said
Ordinance of Intention for further par-
tloulars.

JAMBB HANLEY>
Btreet tiuperlntendent.

11-6-11 »t

Private Ambulance fihiKft,*
ambulance service, wehave secured iht

moat convenient and up-to-duta vehicle
manufactured. Personal attention. Prompt

PUBLIC ADVERTISING!

*«<!«. of t,t~i Wfftk
Pubtia notlcs l< hereby given that onMonday, th« Bth day of October, A. li.

1905, thnCouncil of the City ofLos An-
geles, did, at its meetln* on said day,
edopt an Ordinance of Intention num-bffed J1.73S (New fWle»), to have tho
fcllowlnjtwork done, to wit:

Ist. That
CHICAGO fITHKBT.

In Mid city from the north lln« ofIlrooklyn avonui- to tho south line of
RherldAn street. Including (illIntersectionsof atreets (excepting such portion* of
»nld street fttid Intersections us are re-
quired by iftw to be kept In order or re-pair by any person or company having
railroad tracks thereon, and also except-
ing such portions an have already be*n
WAded ftnd graveled and (>.ecented), ft*
graded and graveled to the official frr.i.d*
Inaccordance \u25a0with the plana and profile
on file In the nfflcn of tho CityEngineer,
and specifications for the conduction ofgraveled streets. Claim A, In the City of.
Lou Angeles, on file In the onlce of the
City Clerk of Bald city, said specifications
being No. 26 (New Berks).

2d. That a cement rurb be constructednlong each line of the roadway of Raid
Chicago street, from the north curb
line of Ilrooklyn avenue to the
south lino of Rherldan street, ,
excepting nlong such portions of
thn line of said roadway upon
which a cement or granite curb has nl-'
ready been constructed to the official lln«
end grade), In accordance withspecifica-
tions for constructing cement curbs, onfile In the olflce of the City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 21 (New Series).

Bd. That a cement sidewalk five (6) feet
In width be constructed along each side
of snld Chicago street from the north
curb line of Brooklyn avenueto the south lino of Bhcridan
street (excepting such portions of said
street between said points along which a
cement or asphalt sidewalk nve (6) feet
In width has been constructed to the
official line and grade), said sidewalk tobe constructed In accordance withspecifi-
cations for constructing cemrnt sidewalks
on file In the office of the City Clerk of
sold City, said specifications being No. 23
(New Berfes).

<th. That a cobble-paved gutter be con-
structed along each Tine of tho roadway
of nalrt Chicago street from tho north
curb lino of Brooklyn avenue to the
south lino of Sheridan street and along
each sldo of Chicago street across each
Intersecting street find Alley between
the north line of Brooklyn nvenuo an»l
tho Bouth lino of Sheridan street (ex-
cepting along such portions of the lino of
said roadway along which a cement or
grnnlte gutter has already been con-
structed to thn official line and grade,
and also excepting such portions of said
street and Intersections as are required
by law to be kept In order or repair by
any person or company having railroad
tracks thereon).

Bnld gutters shall be three and one-halt
MVi)feet in width, excepting at Intersec-
tions of streets and alleys, whoro
said gutters shall be seven (7)
foet In width; and said gut-
ters shall be constructed In accordance
with the plans and profile therefor on Bis
In the oflice of the City Engineer, and In
accordnnce with specifications for the
construction of oohble-paved gutters on
file In the oflice of the City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 7 (New Series).

Sec. 2. Tho Council of said City
flnils upon eßtlmato of the City
Engineer, that the total coat of said
Improvement willbe greater than fifty
cents per front foot along each line of
said street. Including the coat of Inter-
sections, and It Is determined,
In pursuance of an Act of the Legisla-
ture of tho State of California, ap-
proved February 27th, 1893, as amend-
ed by an Act of tho Legislature amend-
ing said last named Act, which amend-
ing Act became a law March 2d, 1599.
that bonds shall be Issued to represent
the cost of said Improvement. Said
bonds shall be serial, extending over a
period of ten years, an even proportion
of the principal sum of -which snail bo
Jayable annually, on the second day of
anuary of each year, by coupon, after

their dato until the whole are paid, and
to bear Interest at the rate of seven (7;
per cent per annum, payable seml-an-
nually on tho second days of January
and July of each and every year.

Reference Is hereby mado to said
Ordinance of Intention for further par-
ticulars.

JAMES HANLEY,
11-fi-ll 6t Street Superintendent.

Notice of ATrnrd of Contract
Pursuant to Statutes and to tho Reso-

lution of Award of the City Council of
the City of Los' Angeles, adopted
October 30, 1905, directing this notice,
notice Is hereby given that said City
Council, In open session, on the
23d nay of October, 1903, opened,
examined and publicly declared all
sealed proposals or bids offered for the
following work, to wit:

That a vitrified pipe sewer be con-
structed In nald city In

EIGHTEENTH STREET,
between Central avenue and Naomi ave-
nue, between the points, on the lints, at
ths elevations and on the grades as are
designated on the plan -and profile of said
sewer on file In the office of the CityEn-
gineer of said city (said plan and profile
being numbered 15,559 In the records of
said office; said sewer shall be built
across such street or alley Intersections,
and with such manholes, junction cham-
bers, llushtanlcH, Iron covers, steps and
buckets, and other appurtenances, an aro
designated upon said plan and profile.

Bald Improvements shall be constructed
In accordance withsaid plan and profile;
In accordance withplans Nos. 26,452, 24,748
and 25,453 on fileIn the oflice of the said
City Engineer ; and In further accord-
ance with the specifications therefor on
tile in the office of tha City Clerk of said
city; said specifications being \u25a0 entitled
"Specifications for the construction of a
•ewer In Eighteenth street, between Cen-
tral avenue and Naomi avenue In the
City of Los Angeles," and which specifi-
cations were approved by said council at
Its meeting of August 17, 1900, which said
plan and profile, said plans and said
specifications are hereby referred to for
more particular description of said work

That Bald contemplated work of
Improvement, In the opinion of said
City Council, Is of more than local or
ordinary public benefit, and said City
Council hereby declares that tho district
In the said City of Los Angeles benefited
by said work or Improvement and to be
assessed to pay the costs and expenses
thereof is described as follows:

All that portion of the City of Los
Angeles Included within the following
described exterior boundary line, to wit:

Commencing at the most northerly cor-
ner of lot 34 of plut of W. T. Dalton Or-
chard tract, ns per map recorded In Book
1, pages 7 and 8, of Mnps, Records of Los
Angeles County; thence from said point
of beginning easterly and parallel to the
north line of Eighteenth street to tha
most easterly corner of said lot 84;
thence easterly in a direct line to the
most northerly corner of lot 6G, of said
mentioned map; thence easterly In a
direct line and parallel to the north line
of said Klghteenth street to the most
easterly corner of lot 58, of said mentionedmap; thence southerly In a direct lino
to the most southerly corner of lot 80 of
»aid map thence westerly In a direct line
and pnrallel to tho south line of said
Eighteenth street to the most westerly
corner of lot 72 of said map; thence north-erly In a direct line to the most southerly
corner of lot 71 of said map; thence
Westerly and parallel to the south line
cf said Eighteenth Btreet to tho east line
of Central avenue; thence northerly along
the east line of said Central avenue to
the point of beginning.

And thereafter, to wit: On the
SOth day of Octoher, 1305. Bnld City
Council awardod the contract for said
work to the lowest regular responsible
bidder, to wit:

To B. Deronia, at the price named
for said work In his proposal, on file,
to wit:

J397.96 for sewer complete.
And that said award has been ap-

proved by the Mayor,
Clerk's Office. Los Angeles, Cat.,

November 6, 1903.
11. J. LELANDE.

CityClerk of the City ofLos Angeles.
11-6-7 2t

Ni.11.-p of Public Work
Publlo notice Is hereby given that at

1183 meeting hrlilon Monday, the 16th
day of Octobor, 1905, the City Coun-
cilof tha City of Lob Angeles adopted
nn Ordinance, designated as Ordinance
No. 11,851 (New Series), declaring Its
Intention to order the following Im-
provement to be made, to wit:

THIRD BTREET.
a publlo street of the City of Los An-
geles, be opened between Saratoga
Btreet and Fresno street, to a width uf
sixty foot In said city.

Reference la hereby mada to said
Ordinance, on file In the office of the
CityCleric of said city, for further par-
UCUlarB

-
JAMES HANLHY.

Street Superintendent of tho City of
Los Angeles.
11-6-15 101.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

ftoMce «f Xtr»»« Wfttfc
Puhilo notice Is hereby given that fti

Monday, the »th day of October, A. D.
ifiOß, thn Council of th« City of Lns An-
geles, did, at It* meeting on said day,
adopt on Ordinance of Intention, num-
bered 11,784 (New Series), to have the
following work done, to wit:

Ist. Thftt
PECAN STRGBT.

In said city from tho south linn ofFirst
street to a point KM.I2feet south of the
south line of First street, Including all
Intersections nf streets (excepting such
portions of said streets and Intersections
as are required by law to be kept In order
or repair by any person or company hav-
ing railroad tracks thereon, and also ex-
cepting such portions as have already
been graded and graveled and accepted),
he graded and graveled to the official
grade In accordance with thn plans and
profile on fllo In the office of the City
Engineer and specifications for the con-
struction of nravoled street*, Class A, In
the City of Los Angeles on file In the
office of the City Clerk of said city, said
sperlflrntlons being No. 26 (Now Series).

2d. That a Cement curb be constructedslong each line of the roadway of said
reran street, from tho south curb line of
First street to a point 614.12 feet south
of thn south lineof First street (except-
ing along such portions of th« line of
said roadway upon which a cement or
granite curb hns already been constructed
to thn official lino nnd grade). In ac-
cordance with specifications for con-
structing cement curbs, on file In theoffice of the City Clerk, snld specifica-
tions being No. 22 (New Series).

4th. That a cobble-paved gutter be Con-
structed along each line of the roadway
of said Pecan street from the south curbline of First street to a point 295 feet
south of thh south line of First street,
and along the west side nf I'ecan street
across the alley between First street nnd
Third street (excepting along suchportions of the line of said road-
way along which a cement or granite
gutter has already been constructed tnthe official line and grade, and also ex-
cepting such portions of said streetand intersections as are required by
law to be kept In order or repair by
any person or company having railroad
tracks thereon).

Said gutters shall be three and one-half <3W) feet in width, excepting at
Intersections of streets, where said
gutters shall be seven .'") feet In
width; and said gutters shall bo con-,
structed In accordance with the plans
and profile therefor on file in the of-
fice of the City Engineer,

-
and in ac-

cordance with specifications for the
construction of cobble-paved gutters onflloIn th^ office of tho City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 7 (New Series).

Sec. 2. The Council of said city
finds upon estimate of the City
Engineer that the total cost of said
Improvement willbo greater than fifty
cents per front foot along each line of
said street, Including the cost of Inter-
sections, and it is determined,
In pursuance of an Act of the Legisla-
ture of the State of California, ap-
proved February 27, 1893, ns amondedby an Act of the Legislature amending
raid last named Act, which nmcndlnn
Act became a law March 2, 1899, that
bonds shall be issued to represent the
cost of said Improvement. Said bonds
shall be serial, extending over a period
of ten years, an even proportion of the
principal sum of which shall bo pay-
able annually,, on tho second day of
January of each year by coupon, after
their date until the whole are paid,
and to bear Interest at tho rate of
seven (7) per cent per annum, payable
semt-annually on the second days of
January and July of each and every
year.

Reference Is hereby made to said
Ordinance of Intention for further par-
ticulars.

JAMES HANLET,
11-6-11 8t Street Superintendent.

Notice of Public Work
Public notice Is hereby given that at

Its meeting held on Monday, the 9th
day of October, 1905, the City Coun-
cil of the City of Los Angeles adopted
nn Ordinance designated as Ordinance
No. 11,798 (New Series) declaring its
Intention to ordor the following Im-
provement to be made, to wit:

Section 1. That it Is the intention of
the City Council of the City of Los An-
?,i'.les to close up, vacate and abandon,
or street purposes,

AVENUE FORTY-NINE,
a public street of the City of Los An-
geles, and to close up, vacate and
abandon for alley purposes a certain

ALLEY,
being a public alley of the City ofLos
Angeles, In the Oaks Tract; described
as follows, to wit:

All of Avenue Forty-nine as shown
upon map of the Oaks Tract, recorded
In Book fi«, at page 24, Miscellaneous
Records of Los Angeles County, be-
tween tho present easterly line of Pasa-
dena avenue and the northwesterly line
of the right of way of the San Podro,
Los Angeles and Bait Lake Railroad
company.

Also: All that certain alley as
shown upon map of the Oaks Tract,
as hereinbefore mentioned; said alley
lying southeasterly from and adjacent
to lots 7, 8, 9 and 31, of said tract, and
extending from Avenue Forty-eight to
Avenue Forty-nine.

Sec. 2. That the exterior boundaries
of the district of land to be affected by
said work or Improvement are hereby
specified and declared to be as follows,
to wit:

Beginning nt the intersection of tho
easterly line of Pasadena avenue with
tho northeasterly line of Avenue Forty-
nine: thence southeasterly along said
northeasterly lino of Avenue Forty-
nine to the northwesterly line of tho
right of wny of the San Pedro, Los An-
geles and Rnlt Lake Railroad company;
thence southwesterly along said north-
westerly line of naifl right of way to
the easterly linoof Avenun Forty-eight;
thence northwesterly along said east
erly line of Avenuo Forty-eight to the
most westerly corner of lot 31 of the
Oaks Tract, as hereinbefore mentioned;
thonco northeasterly In a direct line to
tho most northerly corner of said lot
31; thenco northwesterly along the
southwesterly line of lots 0, 10, 11, 12.
13, 14, 15 and 16 of said Oaks Tract to
the most westerly corner of Bald lot 16;
thenco northeasterly In a direct lino to
tho most southerly corner of lot 17,
said tract: thence northwesterly In a
direct line to the most westerly corner
of said lot 17: thence northerly In a
direct line to the point of beginning,
oxcf-ptlng therefrom so much of said
land which Is nowa part of any public
strert or alley In said city.

Reference Is hereby made to said Ordi-
nance, on file In the office of the City
Clerk of said city, for further particulars.

JAMBS HANLEY,
Street Superintendent of the City ot Los

Anpteles.
11-0-15 lOt

Notice of Public Work
Public notice Is hereby given that at

Its meeting hold on Monday, the 16th
dny of October, 1905, the City Council of
tho City of Los Angeles adopted an
Ordinance, designated as Ordinance No.
11.853 (New Berles), declaring Its In-
tention to order the following Improve-
ment to be made, to wit:

Section 1. That itis the Intention of the
City Council of the City of Los Angeles
to close up, vacate and abandon, for al-
ley purpuKOH, thnt certainALLEY
lyingeast of and parallel with thn west-
erly line of Los Angeles street and ex-
tending from the southerly line of Sen-
eca avenue to the northerly lineotFortv-
elvhth street, balng a public alley of the
'\u25a0liy of Los Angeles, described as follows,
to wlti

Berlnnlng at the northwesterly corner
nt lot 7, block n. of the Eagle Tmct. in
o«r map recorded in Book 2*. at nagn It,
Miscellaneous Records of Los Angeles
County; thencn westerly In » direct line
to the northeasterly corner of lot 1, salil
block D; thouru ooutherly In a direct line
to the southeasterly corner nf lut 6, snld
block D; thenco easterly in a direct line
to the southwesterly corner ot lot 8. snld
block D; thonce northerly In a direct line
to the point of beginning.

Sec. 3. That the exterior boundaries of
the district of land to be affected by said
work or Improvement are hereby sperlllod
and declared to be as 'ollows, to wit: .

Beginning at the northeasterly cornerof lut 7, block I>. of the Kagle Tract, as
hereinbefore mentioned! thence southerly
in a direct line to the southeasterly cor-
ner ot lotH, said block I);thence wnsterlr
In a direct line to thn southwesterly coy
iwr of lot i,said block U; thence northerly
lv a direct line to thn nurthwAsterly cor-ner of lot 1, said block U; thence easterly
in a direct line to the point of heKinnlng:
excepting therefrom so much of wildlaii'l
which Is now a part of any public street
or alley In said city.

Referenc* is hereby made to auld
Ordinance, 'on fll*In the office of the
City Clerk of said city, for further par-
tloulart.

JAMES HANLBY.
Btreet Superintendent of the City of

PUBLIO APVERTIBINQ_

flr<ttl«« At AttkMof fonirnrt
Pursuant to Statute* and to the IW«<

tlon of Award of the City Council of th«
City of Los Angeles, adopted Oc-
tober »0, t»«!>, directing this fio-
tic** notice Is hereby Riven that
Kald City Council, In open session,

on the Sid day of October, Iflon.
opened. p»a«nlnert and publicly nerMarpd
all sealed proposals or bids offered tor
the following work, to Wit;

Ist. Thnt
HOBART TIOUT.RVAnD

In snld city from the south line of Ban
Mnrino street tn the south line st
Kleventh street, Including nilIntersection*
of streets (excepting surh portions of
said street and Intersections «« are M«
quired by law tn be kept In order or re-
pair by any person or company having
railroad tracks thereon, and nlso except-
ing such portions as have already been
Beaded nnd graveled and aerepted), be

fxn<ledfxn<1ed nnd (traveled to th« official grade
n accordance with the plans and profile
on nic In the office of tho City Engineer
nntl ftpeclficatlnn* for the construction
of graveled streets, Class A, In the City
of Los Angeles on file Inthe office of the
City Clerk of salil city, said specifications
being No. 2fl (New Series).

2d. That a cement curb be constructedalong each line of the roadway of said
Hobart boulevard, from the south line of
Bnn Marino street to the south line of
Nleventh street (excepting along such
portions of the line of said roadwayupon which a cement or granite curblinn already been constructed to the of"
flcliilline and grade), In accordance with
specifications for constructing cement
curbs, on file In the office of thn City
Clerk, said specifications being No. 21
(New Series).
id. That a cement sidewalk five (8)

feet In width be constructed along thewest side of said Hobart boulevard, from
the south line of San Marino street to a
point 1M feet north of the north line of
Kleventh street, nnd from n. point 91 feet
north of tha north Una of Kleventh street
to tho south line of Kleventh street, and
nlong the east slda of Hobart boulevard
from the south lineof Snn Marinostreet to

'
a point 230 feet north of the north line ofKleventh street, nnd from a point 184 feet
north of the north line of Eleventh street
to the south Una of Eleventh street (ex-
cepting such portions of said street be-
tween snld points along which a cement
or asphalt sidewalk five (6) feet In widthhas been udVistnicted to the official line
and grade), said sidewalk to b« con-
struct ml In accordance withspecifications
for constructing cement sidewalks on file'In the office of the City Clnrk of said
city, said specifications being No.23 (New
Berles).

<th. That a cobble-paved gutter be con-
structed along each line of the roadway of
B.ild Hobnrt boulevard from the south line
of Ban Marino street to the north line ofTenth street (excepting along such por-
tions of the line of said roadway along
which a cement or granite gutter hasalready been constructed to the official
line and grade, and also excepting such
portions of said street and Intersections
as are required by law to be kept In
order or repair by any person or company
having railroad tracks thereon.

Bald gutters shall be three and one-half(SVi) feet In width excepting at Intersec-
tions of streets, where said gutters shall
be seven (7) feet In width; and said gut-
tern shall be constructed In accordance
with the plans and profile therefor on
file in the office of the City Kn-

flneer, and In accordance with speclflca-
lons for the construction of cobble-

paved gutters on nic In the office ofthe City Clerk, said specifications being
No. 7 (New Series).

6th. That a steel concrete culvert b»
constructed across Hobart boulevard,
said culvert to be provided with wing
and end walls, two (2) catch basins with
connections of vitrified pipe and one (1)
cobble-paved apron.

Said culvert shall cross the east line
of Hobnrt boulevard at a point 195.49 feet
north of the northeast corner of Eleventh
street and Hobart boulevard, and the west'
linoof Hobart boulevard at a point 148.21
feet north of the northwest corner of
Kleventh Btreet and Hobart boulevard.
It shall have an Internal wldtn of nine
£) feet, a length of 90.54 feet and shall
iconstructed In accordance with the

plans, profiles and cross-sections for the.name on file In the office of the City
Engineer of the City of Los Angelas andIn accordance with specifications con-tained In "Specifications for the construc-
tion of cement pipe culverts In the City
cf Los Angeles," on file in the office of th-s
City Clerk of the City of Los Angeles,
nnld specifications being No. 12 (New
Series).

The Council of said city finds
upon estimate of the City Engineer
that the total cost of said Improvement
willbo greater thnn fifty cents per front
foot along each line of said street, In-
cluding the cost of intersections, "and
Jt is determined, in pursuance of nnAct of the Lefdslature of the State nf
California, approved February 27, 1893, anamended by an Act of the Legislature'
amending said last named Act, which
amending Act became a law March 2, 1899,
that bonds shall be Issued to represent
the cost of said improvement. Said bonds
shall be serial, extending over a period
of ten years, an even proportion of the
principal sum of which shall be payable
annually on the second day of January ofeach year by coupon, after their date un-
til the whole are paid, and to bear lri»
terest at the rate of seven (7) per cent,
per annum, payable semi-annually on tns
second days of January and July of each
and every year.

And thereafter, to wit: On the 30th
day of October, 1905, said City Council
awarded the contract for said work to
the lowest regular responsible bidder,
to wit:

To Cummlnprs & Drain, at tho prices
named for said work intheir proposal,
on file, to wit:

$3.13 per lineal foot for grading and
graveling.

33 cents per lineal foot for curb.
9 cents per square foot for gutter.
12 cents per square foot for sidewalk.
$251.20 for culvert complete.

And that said award has been ap-
proved by the. Mayor.

Clerk's Office. Los Angeles, Cat.,
November 6, 1905.

H. J. LELANDB,
City Clerk of the City of Los Angeles.
11-6-7 2t

Notice of Award of Contract
Pursuant to Statutes and to the Reso-

lution of Award of the City Council of
the City ot Los Angeles, adopted
October 30, 1905, directing this notice,
notice Is hereby given that said City
Council, In open session, on the
23d day of October. 1905, opened,
examined and publicly declared all
sealed proposals or bids offered for the
followingwork, to wit:

Ist. That a cement curb bo con-
structed along each line of the roadway

BUNKER HILL AVENUE,
from the south line of California
street to a point 250 feet north of
the north line of Temple street (ex-
cepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which
a cement or granite curb has already
been constructed to the official
line and grado), in accordance with
specifications for constructing cement
curbs, on fllo In the office of the City
Clerk, said specifications being No. 22
(New Series).

2d. That a cement sidewalk four and
one-halt (4tf) feet In width be con-
structed along each side of Said Bunkor
HIUavenue, from the south lineof Cal-
ifornia street to a point 250 feet north
of tho north line of Temple street (ex-
cepting euch portions of said street
between said points along which a co-
ment or asphalt sidewalk four and one-
half feet In width has been constructed
to the official line and grade), said
sidewalk to be constructed in accord-
unco with specifications for construct-
ing cement sidewalks on fileIn the of-
fice nf the City Clerk of said city, said
specifications being No. 23 (New
Berlas).

And thereafter, to wit: On the
SOth day of October, 1905, said City

Council awarded the contract for said
work to the lowest regular responsible
bidder, to wit:

To It.C. Lowell, at the prlceß named
for wild work lv his proposal, on file,
to wit:

80 cents per lineal foot for curb.
20 cents per square foot for slde-
And that said award has been ap-

proved by the Mayor.
Clerks Office, Los Angeles, Cat.,

November 6. 1905. „x IjELANDBj
City Clerk ot the City gf Loi Angeles.
11-6-7 «
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INDEXTO PUBLIC ADVERTISING
NOW TOOAT

V Notice of award of contract for sower
In Seventeenth street beween Centralavenue and Naomi avenue.
1 Notice of award of contract for sewerinAvenue Thirty-three between Hum-
boldt street and Andrew street.'.Notice of award of contract for sewer

1in Alhambra avenue between GrifCln
land Eastlako avenues; In Kastlako ave-nue between Alhambra avenun and
Norfolk street; In Johnston street be-, tween Mission road and Main street,

Via Mission road between Griffin avenueand Alhambra avenue; In Henry street
between Eastlake avenue and San
Fablo street; in Henry street
from Eastlake avenue westward; in
Bank street between Eatlake avenue
and San Pablo street; In San Fablo
street between Henry street and
Stephens street.

Notice of award of contract for sewerin Buena Vista street beween Solu.no
avenue and Casanova street.

Notice ofaward of contract for sewer
in Eighteenth street between Central
avenue and Naomi avenue.

I Notice of award of contract for work
Ion Bunker HiU avenuo from tho south
line of California street to a point 250
feet north of tho north line of Temple

1street.
Notice of award of contract for work

on Foster street from the south curb
line of Thirtieth street to the north
line of Thirty-second street.

•, Notice of award of contract for work,on Hobson street from the south line,>f Ban Marino street to the north line
iof Eleventh street.
1 Notice of award of contract for work'
on Boulder street from the east line of
Soto street to the west line of Dobln-
,ton street.. Notice of award of contract for work

cm Hobart boulevard from the south'
line of San Marino street to tho south

feline of Eleventh street.
? Notloe of award of contract for work
"on Reno street from the southerly line
of First street to the southerly line of
the Diamond street tract.

Notice of award of contraot for work,on Acaola street from the west line of
II.oinu drive tv the east line of that por-
? tlon of Union avenue lying north of'
Acacia street.

It Notice of award of contract for work
5 on Cahuenga street from the south line
iof Tenth street to the north curb line

iof
Pioo street

Notice of opening; and widening of
Hope street from Thirty-sixth street to
Thirty-eighth street.

Notice of closing:, of alley in Whit-, taker tract.


